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LEXINGTON; Printed TyJ6tt

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN AWAY, on the
27th of December' l.tft;i

Mr Negro fellow, name Lej5
vi, about live teet hx

IXWK

$& ry blackffull eyed ; had
011 when he went away, a half
worn iky blue broad cloath coar,
tow trowfers ; he is a very aftive
fellow has a mark on his little
singer oecaficuicd by a cut, the
fleih appears to have grown over
the nail ; he is! about nineteen
yers of age. The above reward
will bo given with reasonable chaf-,ge- s,

is delivered to me in Lincoln
county on .the head waters of
Boon's Mill creek

There was another went ofF
with him, about the lame size and
description, belonging td far We-
thers, in the fajne county. Is both
brought komc the same reward
will be given.

3W Win. PAWLING

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
Jiving near Lexington, a black
HORSE, fifteen hands high, sour

fcpars-pld- , branded on the near
'ihlfumer and buttock IB ; polled
slid appraised to eighteen pounds.

.& Z

J GEORGr. TAYLOR w

--$.
'Clarke County fB.

To all Sheriffs and Coniiables iri
the Commonwealth, of Kentuuv

. ky:
It HEREAS Robert Higgins-- , ds-- v

puty Sheriff of laid county,
hath this day made Oarh before me?

John Bakerjuftice of the peace for
laid county, that John Petty, who'
wa committed ior relofty, by Wil-
liam Sudduth fen, did on the
riieht of the fourteenth In ft
forcibly brake oat of euftody, and
made his eicape. 1 hele are there
sore in, the- - name "of the-- Common-
wealth, flf Kentucky, to require
you, and each of you in your rcf-pecii- ve

comities and wccincis-- , i6
make deligcnt search for him by
way of hue and cry, aiid il take
to. cqminic him to the jail of tk
county wherrtaken. Ami you tE
kpeper thereof, aro required to r,

eeivethe said Petty info y6ur jail
& euftody, until he fliall be thence
difchargedbydue cotirfe of law.

Given under my li3nd and
seal this fifteenth day of A- -
pral, one llioniahu leve;
hundred and ninety fd

JOHN BAKER. J
000 ooos cc ow ooco e t fc66i oJ two cow iot ,&

Ttf be rotted
a terrii of years, tlie1 StateFOR in LesiingTon, and the

Lot on which it Hands. Tile Lot
m$y be divided, dr rented" altoge-
ther, fa as belb to ftiitthe pdrpofes
of the tenant or tenants. Propo- -

IciiivIta i i fl tr ATpv P7VVr
Robert M'Goa;ri or TaiiiesRiid:hes.y

April 7,
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SATURDAY,, April 19, 1794.

Bradford, at bis Ofict i Crafr Street; where Subscriptions, (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum) Advertifements&c
ere thankfully received, and Printing in its different Irjtntbti done, with care and expedition.

JXTT7ANTED (at the Paper-mi- ll

VV inGeometown) sour or five
Apprentice Boys, between the age
of twelve: and seventeen years,
Any inch who can come well re

ed, will meet with good encou
ragement, by applying ro

Craig, Parker j & Co.
Oci. 2. tf

To be RENTED for one year.
PLANTATION, about sourA miles from Lexington, on

Cane run, containing about 30 a.
cres of cleaied land, under good
fence, and about two acres of
MEADOW. For terms apply - to
mr. ANDREW BARBEE near the
premifeS, or tq

The PRINTER hereof.

Taken1 up by the fubferiber
laKm county, a black MARE.J or fourteen years old, 14,

12:11, a irinnber or laddie
ots ; appraueato jl.iol

' " """""Joseph Pitzer,..
Dec. 24, 2703- - f
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' NOTICE
Is hereby given to the public, that
J 1 im autnonleato purchase

wrt i STILLED SPIRITS,
T the use of the Army The
termsrnaybs Known by applying
to

Peyton Short, Agenc
For purchases, &c.

Wftodford county, March 25. (4W
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rSAKEN up by the fubferiber
living on North Elkhorn, a

rats hnrle LOL. I, one year old part,
his sorehead, no brand

perceivable.
" WILLIAM SCOTT.

the fubferiber
Shelby county Ridge fettlcment,

red r eiter, 2 years olu, mar- -
with a swallow-for- k and un- -

"tt in the right ear. Also,
red Heifer the same age and

marks as the above ; appraised so
Thirty fhilUngs each.

Nathan Garrett
tooo Mo.oooaoocDOoa9003-ot7Voci- cOoo eo. ccoo ouoa fiOOt COS

1 , HA Einmy potftlfona HOC- -
ICE I BuOK, ithfcvei'al pa

rs ot importance it he propci'- -
'I tt'UI ain David Williams di'cea- -

f . ia ts hen may get it ny appiy- -
in o mc and pavinsi the txKnce
of publication.

Stephen Collinr.
Ltxington, Fayette coumy, State

C' Keptuckv.

1 AK.i.N up Ly the ii.blcnper 'living in Fayette, on the head of
Clear creek, abav hoifc colt, one

icu; n

who arE appointed ar'co'iftmittee'toi.yea.r old, has a small flar,and snip,
recoive.theimj the 'sore soot and. near hind soot
By orderio6the;b6ard of tntfieeS." white, and at liule white ofi tile

off sore appraiftd toil. 5s-.-.. , Tro ieia1; " GcoiseKeal.
ivr January 13

John & Samuel
POSTLETHWAIf,

removed their STORE toHAVEmiddle part of the large
rickHoufe, neaily opposite Love
nd Brent's, and next door to Ro-e- rt

M'Gowan's Tavern; where
they have a very handsome allbrt--
ment of MERCHANDISE, which
they continue to sell low for Cash.

rl hey fcrioufly reqneft all per-son- s

indebted; to them, to make
payment immediately. t
tf Lexington, Marched, 1794- -

A SALi OFHORSES.
WILL be disposed of at public

on fhurfday the firlt

Mi . Thomas Cerneal near Parker's
m" and m the neighbourhood of

stock of HORSES, belonging 10
Rois & Caineal. The Hock ltill

- con(iltsdf a number of valuable
- trood"7vlaes, ueldings and young

Colts of unexceptionable blood,
and amounting in all to about for-
ty head.

Credit till the fh-f-t day of Janu-
ary 1

-- 05 will be granted, upon the
purcha,lei 's giving bond with

5 the bonds to bear
intei est" from the date is not punc-
tually,paid at the period they

bat is regularly difchar-ge- d

the'inteteft to beremitted.
The lale will commence at the

hour of twelve, and will continue
each day, at the same hour, till
the whole are1 sold off.
aw Lexington, April 6, 1394.

THE fubferibers intending to
to Kentucky in lprinc,

aiidwiming to see IVanufactures
fas well trade and cdmmeice)

lliourilh in that emmtrv. liaip-nni--

number of French Burr Mihtohes.
whicfi they will take down the ri-

ver with them, together with
Bolting Cloths &c. They

pqrpofe also to cltablifh in Lex-
ington a Nail Manufactory on so
la;gc a fcate as to supply the
jwLole of Kentucky with Nails of
every kind. They will also in

Manufactory, and a
Rope Manufactory in laid tbWii,
and supply the inhabitants, on lo-- er

terms with their manufaiftm es
than rhofe articles has hitheito
been fuiniflied.

! THOMAS HART
Feb. 18, 1794. tf

TAKEN up by the fubicriber,
I t.rivt n-- tflid myMitl. - . .Jr

Takeh up by in Vi.i,',f n,; ia i- -

in

soot,

as

.,..,

tMdilon county, a bay horse,
bout twelve years old, about sour
teet lour incnes high, very buihy

', mane snd tail, has a finall bell on,
j the", collar goes twice round the
jieck,pqfte4and appraifedto

720,1794- - j--

JAMES HARW1CK,"

- Takes this method to inform the
. publicthathehas commenced the

WINDSOR CHAIR MAK

ING BUSINESS, Jjw

IN all its branches, next 4r to
Mr. White the Coppe'ilmith.

He flatters himself that from l;is
experience in that bi anch he can.
dohiswoikto the full fatisfaetion.
of any person that will please ta
savor him with their custom.

5r Lexington, April 6, 1794.

THOMAS CHRISTT,
Gold Smith & Jeweller

informs theRESPECTFULLY that he has
jult commenced buhnels in Lex;
lnjrton, on Main ltreet, oppoiite'
Dr. Downing's, where he carries
on the Gold, Silver and Plating
business, in all their various bran-
ches Devices in hair, and Minia-
ture Painting Mourning Rings ic
Lockets of eyery description for
Ladies, as elegant sis those im-

ported from Europe, or manufac-
tured in any part of the United.
States Ladies and Gentlemen,
who will please to savor him with,
their culrom, fnallhave their work
done on the shortest notice, and on.
the molt moderate terms.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,'
Meicer county, near the mouth of
Hamon's creek, a bay horse, nine-- - j
teen years old, near fourteen hands
high, nota and paces, shod before, , -- '
bianded on the near fhonlder thus.
W.and on the near buttock thus
T, a finall liar and some faddjc
spots, appi ailed to 8l.

John Ray.
November 12, 1793.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,'
Mercer county, oivSalt fiver near
the mouth of Hamon's creek, ajjay-horfe- ,

sour yeais old, his hindfet
locks white, trots near fourteeh.-hand- s

highy branded on the neai
huttbok M, fliod, before, appraised.
to 12I.

' John Lightfutc.
November 12, 1793. f

z

T UN away from the fubferiber,
JL. the third of January, Frank,
about forty-seve- n years oldj five v

feet pne inch high ; had on a iac- - t )
ket the foreparts of ccrdory, lea- - J .
ther breeches, Ihoesandftockings;
whoever apprehends said negioe
and secures him so that 1 get him,
shall have ten Dollars, and is bro'c
home, reasonable charges, paid by

. MOSES CHERRY. .
Scott county, North, Elkhorn, April
8( 1784. 3W 5


